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The :effe:cts :of wa.te·r;_··.containi·ng: hydroge·n :atrrb$ph~res_. on t11e 
s.i.ntering ·o:f turigstert. powder was investigated.. :c·ompac.ts of O .:.8 µ- ;_ 
S.,~l:µ :-c1r1d B··.{J µ. 'aver·age: p.art::ic·l.e size were pres:s·:ed at 4-8,:0'0·0 p:s·i 
anq $:in:t:e·recf ,at I50.>0· 0 c fc)t s:·e.-veral time interva-l:!~ in h,.ydrogen 
satur~:tEld wi·tn water· vap.o·r· .in the· tempe.rat.ure, .r:ar:tge :of ·--S·o. 0 ·:c. to 
s.0°·c.. Ad¢Litiona1 sinteripg of· o:·.:s·:µ p.·owd.er ·compa·cts ·was done. :a.t 
1,40(}0 , 14s.o·o. -.an.cl. 1:550:°C at 0°C, dew· point: :£err 30 truntite ·j_J:lt.e,rv.als:-. 
F:o:r the two. la:rge·r· s.iz.~ pa.rt_i-cle compac·ts the: :p·res:.e.nce ·o.f 
hi.glier p:art'.i:al 1:1res·s:ures o_·f ·wa·te·r· vc1.por had --a r.¢;-tarding effe.ct on 
S-ln.ter:ing~.- [)ensi·ficati.on 1.11. tn.i:s: si.z·e r.ange at l.500°C was 
confined to. neck growth :s t.~g~:$ o·f .s·irtte·ring-. 
Fo·r ·the 0: .. 8;µ. -p·art·±cle powder ,corn.p_ac,ts. s'.inte·r~d. :d$ns;i>ti.es 
appro.c:ich £JO% the·¢reti-cal after fotir .hours: ;re'.gard.Ie:;1s .Qf· wate,t~ 
'· 
:occurring at o ° C- dew :Poi·nt. .Enhan·ced ·.densi.fication b:e·come:s ·in·~ ·. . . .- -,-.· -. . -.- ... ' .... , . .. . . ' 
significant when. 15.ote c.:l·osure has· ·been c:o:mplete:d and .grain growth 
iS:o.lates po.re.-s from g:rain. b:c).undaries·: • 
. An .apfiafeti:t a,:c:tivati.on· .. e.ner\gy o_,£ :4·.4-. kcal/role was o·bt:a,;t·n~d .:for 
:s·.·inte:·ring O·. ·s.,u: c.oinpacts at :;0·0 c dew poin.t £or 30 minut_es. -.• ·r·n .. -an 
. ... . .. 
:at.tempt ·to explai:11 •-art opt-imlllll dew point ,a volatilization me·ch@isin 




.... ·-....... ···. . .... . ...... . 
comp·acted by the ·applj)tatio.n. 0£ p-re-s},t:rre:): .ar.e· ·heat.ed. ·to s·uffi_ciently 
high tempe-tatu.r.es·,. the _p:artic·1es of powde·r we-Id to.ge·,the-r, the physica.l 
dir-rtens:ions .o.f· the ,spec-imen c.lecreas,e, and tlte· testD-·ting. po'rous ·ma.s.s 
atta.ins a c·er·t}tit1. :rnecha.ni·cal s.trength.. O.ther m~ta.lli.c cha..racte-risti:c::s 
:s·ucFt as e:_le._c:ttt¢.c.tJ. conductivi:ty, .che-mic·al actj~·:yj_:ty, etc-. ,. b·e·gir1 to . .. .. 
. 
;~pp'roach· those o,f the: theo:·r_e:tic.:al:1:y ·de .. nse ·bulk ma.teri.·a·1 dependi:1:1g. 
high.ly ort time -and :temperature.. Othe··r •ts.econdary-''' variable.s incl:.ud.e: 
the size m1d s.hape ,of t:hJ~: powder ·part.icles, also "t11eir· surface ::co·n.:--
di tion, the: atmospher$ in whi:ch. si.nte_r:i:~1g :t-al<es p·Iac:e: ~cl,_ in no: .small 
annlfilt, the press-u.r_e used ±n ·c:omp.act,ing. the: :pow·de·,r i-nto '-'w.een:r.t 
. 
specimens . 
. £or sintering as b·e:i,ng tlte reduc·t:i..on in. free: ener'.gy as·:s-.q¢iat·e-d: w·ith, 
the decrease r'rt int·e.rna1 :s:urfat:e :area .in the s:_irrter--mass:·· The.re is:. a 
:considerab·.1e lati-tude·· .o.£ opit.i-i.on,, :howe·ver_,. ,on. ·the ·s.·ingle· :elri-vi.ng 
:fcirces op·erating at-: any on@ s·ta.ge fin the s .. in.te.r-:·p·roces:s.. An:y .;;ingle 
driving force can, _gi.ve· r~i-s .. e. to any o·:f- s.~ve·ra-1 mat:erial t·rc:llJ.$port 
mechanisms which. may or may not p·rooote densif·icati.on.. C,l_:assification 
of th·e .. sta.ges "Of sintering is :arbit:rary and those lis-ted be.low .are 
d... H..... · hh l accor···· 1ng to ·. 1rsc .. om .. :He :i_s ·.ca.reful to· po:·int:. out th.at .by no ~ans: 
are these stages t1i.s·cret:e· nor· 9-t,.~- they· ne.cessarily· chronolo:gi:c·al. in. 
or.de:r, no:r do. they hon1cJge_ne·o1IS·1_y take· ·:t:J.l,,aic·e. -with.in fi, :s:·i.nte:r-body at. 




. s: •. 
'..6 .• 
Ne:c:k _:.Growth : 
• • •• ,. • • • •• • ••• j 
Po-re :Cfrannei 'CJlos··ute' • ....... ·. .- . . . . - -· ·. . . . . . 
. a¢count. fo·r a11 these: trans:i_.tional. stag~s a.nd the· ntm1erbus· i:nterac·t:iorts· 
of single s tag.e clriv.i~g- forc-'es • .Fro:m· ·$aurw,ald' s, :r'adhes·ion'' theory 
develope .. d oc)vet seve·ral :-5.t~ar.s· down to the mo,re· re:.cen.t theories· O'f 
F-renk·elt ·-shfllcrr ··and Wul.ff concerning p:1·a$ti.c ro1d/o·r' viscous ·£low·:,· 
the cl..e.p.endence · o:.1t s_in:tering. 011. dtffu.siqnal 1TieGhartis1iis, was- :ge:.netally 
:nt:rgl,e c ted.. 
In 1949· Kut:zyr).Sk:i2 showed in a classic e:xperinent that stag¢$ 1 
:and 2- <)·£ metal·lic: ·('silver .and cop.pe.rJ s-interi11g were dependent· 'on 
V(I1ume diffµSitJn £or :par·ti-,c.1 .. e .size:s: ·o.£. 20 to· 60 ·mic:.r.ons· and ,on a 
~omtrinatitJn t1£ :vcYl.-rnre. and surface: diffusion 'fbr _partlcl_e :S_izes less 
than 20 microns.. t.Js·ing the Kelvin., ·e.q1mtion, appro,pr.ia.-te geom.et::ri:c_al . 
. ... 
,e.qualit:i.es,: ·an·d Fi·ck'·s equation._., h:$, $howe'd that if th~ nechanism 
of vo·1ume· tli.ffusion -was responsib::t:e fo.r· sintering under thes.e-
.. conditions,. then ·the fifth power· .o:£:: the interface ':ta.di1ts i·s dire.c·tly 




-de:vi-a-t.ions: for the: ~Jm.:iller ·pa._rti,cl.e- :'S'i·z..e:s. which were attributed to .a 
,pa:rall:el :s·urface ·diffusional proces·S'.- Today i:t is generally 
cac,cepte;d that. m¢tal.lic sinteri_pg ·i:s· diJ=-fusi.on c:ontrol.le.d ·at: 1:eas,t. 
.d_.n the e·arly and 1.~t~ st,a$e,s. 
II.· ·Sin·tering of: ·rurtgs·t.eµ 
..... • . . 
. . 3 . .· 
·r 1963 K th. . . . ub··1 ·· ·h. d.. . u1· t· .. n . ._ o : ar1 pi -.· 1$ e .. _· ::re,s .. __ · .. ··S' 
range :O-f ·1100 °:C: t·o. 1s·o·o··0 '(::. He, s:tudie.d s·uch ·vc1ri_:ab1e·s as· -compac:ti11g. 
pre·ssure.·, s iitteri·ng_ time~ and t:emperature, an:o. ·derived: an equat.ion. 
to .de:te:rntlne gppare:nt -diffus.·i-on c:o·effic·ient·s a.t va.rious temperature$ .. 
Kothar·i d~fi.ne:d .a vol11me pctr.anieter•~ 
,a11d borrowing_ ··from s·ome ·conc~pts conceming _precipitat:i.on ctnd 
·auste.nit~-1*1.rtensite trans:fqrmfttions :de.ve-:1aped a ra.te .. equa.ti·on-·: 
av· .. __ - __ 1  . __ ·_)_·_.· d:··. ~- I)V ·Cl ") :: t :Il 
whe·re: :D .is the :app·s1tent: .diffus·:ion co·e:ffici·ent artd n is ·a time 
_expo.neut.: :He ·the·refo._re s4gge:sts that the volwne chan,ge· o:f pore$· 
de:1'.)ends o,n: the- fra4 tion .o.£ tot:al. volume change . The influe:n.ce cyf 
ternperatuTe enters through ·the cons taut D and.: ·is. rel':ate.d to 
tempe:r.atµre by.. the us~l. :: 
tl ~, -Do. exr- ( -~Q/RT) 
·s: 
For- an a:verag.e p.arti·c·le s-i·z·e ,cif. ·-3 .. µ a :p-1o·t. or D ·ver_sus 1;:r· from 
110:0. 0 .c to .1.soo 0 c· yi·eld.ed .-art ac·tiv~·tton energy· o.-f 1·0·.2 .+ 2 :kc·a.l/mo:le· .. 
~ . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . -. . .. . 4· . : .. · . . . ·-: . . . ... . Dl.ffus-19n e:xperirnen:ts perfonned by ·van Li:.empt · and Vasile.r· and 
Chern011Prchenko5 who perfonned trace:t measurements yielded. activation 
:energte::s of, 1.4..-3· :kcal/role and .1.35 -. 8 kcal-/oole, respetti veiy, for· 
vo l_ume=. s:el.:f·, ·di f.fus ion of tungs,ten in. tllllgs ten. .Kothari conclude·s . . 
. . ... 
tha·t the di:ffe:reh.ce· be·twe.-en .. the=se values and -his indi-cate·s that . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . ... ·. . ... .._ - . . . . .. . . . . ' ... -. . . ' . - . . . . ~ ' . -.- - . ' - . . .. . . . ' .. , ~ 
. . 
trans·port ·dut--·ing._ tli.e: sinte-ring o:f 3µ ttn1gs·t.en. ·pow:der at' these 
t·emp~ratures. Data is. -enlis·ted from. s·eve.r1:il_. experimenters which 
generally show that Qgb (activation e,nergy o.f grain bo:undary 
dif.fusiori) is ,a.bout .:7· Q1 (ac:t:ivat.ion. enetgy o.£ lat·tice -or volume 
diffusion} to sµpport this. conclusion even though· mtlc:Ii of the Qgb 
d:ttt:a. ·c .. itecl we.re· fo·r b.:inary sys te-ms: :. 
V~ilos and Smith6 reported later their experiments with t:ungsten 
partic1.e·s o:f .·4·$:µ· ,and .. :g·,s ·µ si.z·e .i.n ·tn:e· tempe:rature range 1.,300:b 
:175.0·0 c. ·comp.ac·te·d at- .5'.0·,ooo psi. They de·tetinl:ned. di:ffus:ic,n coe.f·-
fitients baseQ. on a .. model proposed by CObl¢ 7 Wll.ich inc:lud¢Q. gFain 
.c··dP_··· - ·:;·,·dt::)· c··Gy::.3·_ ~ G:3··J. k_T . 
. ·. .. . ... ..0. . 
.. 
. 
. D· = ~---~-------...-----------------------
N -y A~· 
where D - ·diffµsion. coefficient, dP/dt ·~: isot-hermal ra·te· 9.,f pore 
vollll.Jle· change, :~ = grain size after s.-intertng.,. :Go ·= -o.r.i.g·i11:a1. gt.ain 
si:ze ,- k ,:; Bo·l.tzman',s Cdn$talit,: ·y .;_· t~roperature {·6 -K), J'J· = numeri-C..$1 
.. 
(:ons.t::ant eq~al t·o l·O for th.is· ·work.,. ··!)'·· . · s:ur . iace :~nergy:,: 2.90.Q dyhe·/ct.ti 
{¢J.1rtSid.ered a constant for temperature tart.ge. stud:led}8 an,d: .A.! "" 
v~.c@cy vo·::l.wne te·nn · :·. ·mo·1e.culat' we:.·i.ght./·:densit:Y x .. Avog:adro·':s J1umb·er:. 
A p:lot o.f log;-- D vers·us 1/·T ft:om. their data, g.ives. ·an .. ac.tivati·on 
,energy of Q == 1.10;, 7 kcal/mo·Ie. They con:cl.u.de that the·i·r· data 
1 sttpport tha:t. of Kothari. Since the di.ffusion coefficien·ts· det~.rndned 
were c0n$J_q.(3:i;ab:1.y be·low thos:e: ci·te,d in: the t·r·ac.er work.:, they further 
tJOnc·lude that :.in· v.i.ew .o .. f. ··the: g:ra..in. ·s.:t.Z(:fs ob.:s·eir\fe.d th.e .apparent 
di.£ fus·ion .• 
In 1964 Kothari9 again m;lde twigsten Sintering e:xp.eriments With 
:di·.f·fe.rent ·particle si.zes ., compa.ctin.g. p.re:ss:ure:s·.~• and sinte.ring t·imes. 
• ·,· .. · . • • •..... 
1 
. . · • •' •• .o .. . .. 0. in t.he· t.envexature: range:: 1100 C to I.SQQ c.. Using· the :SJtine time. rat~ 
·ef£:~c:i(;lt1:ts, he s·howe.d. an ;acti:vatid:n enetgy of· 1.01 '!· 2: ·kcal./mc:1le for: 
tung,steh: compacts of' a.ve·rage: p.art.i:c:l.e .. : si·ze.s ·of . ·Sµ and 4 ·--.·; :::6.µ •. 
. ,.. f(Yr compacts of ave·ra·ge part':i~c·le S·ize o·f 1·4 - 16 µ howeve.r, ·the: 
q.¢:·ti·vation ·energy· was ;,de:te·nnit1$:el to be ·:7·2 .. {l + 2 kcal/mole. He· 
·p.oints .dµt th~t this ·value. i::s -1tirtua1·1y 
·8·· b b.. ., . . . . d. . y B:P.t . our ,. e·t :al · , who dete·nnin~: . from 
·tnat the '.act·i·vation. ·ene.r·gy :.for tungs.ten ·s . 11rfate :diffus·ion ·was 
7:z.: •. o l<ca:1/mole:. 
ope1~ativ~·~ AtOitls: wou.ld move. to. the. neck .reg:i.on £tom the· :·convex 
ill 
.. a:7.· 
:P·cirt:icle surfaces be.cause o:f ·tne: diffe.·rence: .±n cµzyature. A number 
o:f experiirenters as su.trU.narize.-d b),. Hi.-rscbho:'ru.·1-- have demonstra:ted the 
vali·di ty :CJf ·th·is .. nech@isin fo:r- neck: grow.th, howe:ver, this doe:s· ·no-t 
·:nec·essarily account for· ·sh,rink.age. In acldit:i.on:, it is: g~net.ally= 
ac.cepted that surface :clif:f.µsio:n cannot· >accotmt fo.t .Po-re :s:hri·nkage 
and 'eliminat.ion .since there· is. t:he lack :·of :a ciri ving force £or long 
ran.ge: ,s1.tr.£ace di.ffus:ion. at· a>toms; parti.cularly from the: ot1t~r· to th:e 
i·nne:r ~egions -o·f ·the s.irrte):-.rn.as:s·,_. Experinents in grain bolllldary 
grboVing, in -addition t.o: thE} :e:xperinents of B.arbour, et al, confirm 
I·t i_$ ·Worthy to .no·t·e ·tha-t .s·ome e:xpe:r.iti1¢.ntal .. s·t-udies: h_ave .ind.i-· 
cate:cl th.cit surface, di·ffus:ion doe.s in.deed. e££ect dens.i:fication by 
some. indirect manner not precisely e1ucidat~d1 , and it is difficult. 
to e2qJ:l::ain the exce:l·lent agreerne;n..t :of' .Kothari .. @d Barbour, et al, in 
incl.ep:e.ndent.- .e·xperi~r1ts :as: ·being· ·:f.ort-uit.clus if th:.e: .ide.a of surface, 
diffu.si.on den.sifi:e:at·ion.- in t:ungs:ten :sintering is to' be preclude.d,.. . 
. 
:Furthe-r -evidence: :of· s.u.rfac:e d·i£·£tts.ion as:s·isted d.ensifi.cati,on 
for tun-gs .. ten is· p.resented by several -aut:b.ots as: a result of· ,add,i:.tio.ns· 
Bro_p··hy-·_· .. et a.110 . 
. 
. . ' .. •· .. 
. ' 
fi'rs··t r~porte<cf activated ~interi·ng: of tungst'C~n. :powder pa:i;tic-les ·coated 
Toth .and L·o.ckin-gton:11 in detennining: th.e 
:amount of :nicke:l err ·pa.11.a.dium additions ·which give optirnlilil promo-t:ion 
·of: t·ungsten sinte:.ring -conclude that densification is obtained by .acti.--
vation s·irttering ·a·t s·uch. low temperatures and tines that rnechanisII)S 






,can b-e negle.cte,d -and ·thstt, ,at and b.elow the opt··imum con:cen-t:ta:t:io.ns 
s·urface Jliffusion cif tt.mgsten on the tungsten sur-£ac:e '{@difie.·d''" 
by the. activat·or" 
·mat surfa~e. di:_ffuttion. pl~y$ an :import_-ant ro'l.e· in s·:in·t-eri]1g 
is .-important j~f ·dne cons·ide.rs th-at different gases in the :._s·inte.ring 
:.environmen:t ma.y: enhance ·o_r· reta-rd. densific.at.ic:Jil :~c::co:rding to the.ir.: 
·effe:c:t .at the v~por-solid i-nte·rface. :Since -Ko:thar·i ,. s .ini t·ial • • • • . • • . . s • 
e~eriirents were carried out in vacuo (10- 5 to:rr), his later expe,:ri'" 
_·ments in purified argon, -v~:t.lo·s anc:l .,Smith'$ .i11, _hydro:gen, and 
·rrI. Atmof$phe-fe .E·ffe-cts :on th,e- :Sintering __ of _Tun,gsten Powder 
T·ungste.n powder is usually si11tered. in .. an atoosphere ·o_f: 
-hyd..r<J,g¢.n :.as: JJrate.ction- ,ttgainst oxidation.. ·some exprer~Iilerrte:rs' how.ever:,'. 
,. 
\·. a:s: C.i:"tt;:d :above e:rnploy: :ine-:rt ·atnospheres $4ch a.s .ar·gon -or vacuum.-
which, preve·nt .oxidation p.f the metal b.µt h:ave l·ittle. ,effe.c·t. ·:on.- the: .. 
:reduct·ion .of the rnet-a:l ·oxi.cles present. :C)r reooval of ,.ga.s·es :ad.s-o_ro.e·:d· 
bhtb the particle sutface_s. p.rior· t·o s·intering. 
12 .. . .... r,,,.;....· · t 1 ·. t··. · · th t t· h · f· f' .. ···t· · f · · · w.e ze · wr;i, ~-s ·. __ -- . ·a· : . · _·_ · e e · .-e.c .. o· a- -gaseous: 





but that .this. is no·t the cas·.e :fo,"I~ ·gase.s· ·such ._as. hydr:o.gen .havin'g a 
high diffus-ion Tq.-te because o-f .it:s atom.i-c s·:ize and: s:t·rqn:g· ca.tJa.c:ity 
·to reduce ·o:x:ide. :films on particl~ stirfaces .. 
Loo.se, small diam.ete~· :t.tn1gs ten powde·r· pa.Tt:icle·s· with surfaces 
ttf ,h.i!¥i che-mical activity readi.ly adsorb and/or chemisorb. ga;;e-~,-
. 1·3 
·:es_p,eciaily -bXygen, when ·e·:xpose.:d ·to .air-- • ·These gas: f·i.1:ms. affec:t 
,c_ompaction to :some degree, :by ·p.reve11ting p.arti.cle welding. · Their 
infiuenc.e durin·g :sinterin._g_, .howe·ver, can b·e- nPte e:ffe,ctive. by· 
t)p.s·tructing __ nonrrally hi_gh diffusivity path.$ .es·pec:i-ally when .rapid 
si11te·ting of· .high :greeri--strength- compact·s. s~a-ls s.urface. pores and 
p·re\Tertts the :exp,osure 
··s· t·· · 14 · · t· · 
._.. one points· ou an 
o:f these films, to: :any· redµcing a.tmo·sphere. 
e-ffectiye ·''use'' o:f the.se films for enhartce.d 
sintering· ·in Jiyd.to,:gen. by choo.sing ·s·inte):~i-ng ·cyc1:es to i11clude holding 
·periods ~-t- _tntetmedi.a:t.·e tempetq,tu-r~.,·:s.o tlrat. re·dut:t:Lon. of the films 
takes p.l:ace be.fo:re the ·s·urface p·o:r·es close·. s·interi·ng: b·~.havior 
under these ci·r.cwnstartces is .. enhanc;¢:d by the origina·1 ·oxi.d.at··tpn. 
$:±hc.:e the 11~tal, surfac::·e fre:s·hly prepa·red by teducti.on .is: cot1si·<fe.red 
to be '·'chemically active .. , witli gt.eat JIPb,ility and s·u:r~fa.ce :ener_gy·.'': 
lt is specul:tti Ve whether its presen~e is wholly beneficial. Russe.111S 
tit·e.s •wo-rk tliat. indicates· th.e final sint:ered tur1gs·ten densities 
:increas:e:d wi_th. :de.c:te,as=·in:g amol..Hlt.s of· oxygen with o·verall oxygen. 
=contents ·o.£ .•. 24 tb· 1 •. 9.·8: wt:. % • . . .- . . . . . 
. . 
... 
Se:veral instan.ces. of· atnospher.i¢ ef .. fe:cts on. s::int~·1\i1Jg ar~ 













._instances_; are highly ·c:011t.roversi,al. 1·6 ·H-- 1· ·1· - > · -- --- +- - . - ----- ··t·  - - -- , t· · ____ -q; _-_ _ repor-t.:s: :in a p,a en- -
discl:o·s,µre. th~t additions of ·bromine, ch.lorine- n·Jr i_o·dine __ .~as:es: to 
a. hy·drogen abrosphere: p-:r'Cltnot_e.d -sint.eri:ng of tungsten _and irolyb·den.1;:nt. 
At s·mall partial __ pre.ss,ures the .ha.l'ogena--ted atnosphere is sai.d to 
equilibrate with the. ·metal iii a.c:cc~Jr:dance with 
W +· -3· -Cl Z: ~- -w {'.:16 
f<)r tungs:te.t1. r.rl:1:e efte¢·t. of such a reac·tion is -s~i_d ,i•to rele-as·:e 
1-arge· ·forces-- whi.cn p.ull the particles to,gether''. At· ,lZ_do:0 c fb:t 2 
temper,i~tture·s· :fb·r· -s;ho:rt·: _per:i·o.ds of.· t·ime . 
H-- -.-. -hh- - - - d-.- ·B- -- - 1- - -_ d1 7 di-. ;:I: - d ·• 1· -- - - -- • · - -- --d - f-., .-- - - - • __ irsc_::·o:tn an_-- _:·er.:g;:·1;1:rr:_-- ::·--.u- a_ ·:_·~1.,_.a:tomet~r:i_c _.s_to _y -o - ·s:1nter1:1tg 
' 
. 
:o,_f- s :il ve;r t:oIIlpacts ·in '~tm)s•phe-,re·s with 'Vaty:i·n.g. :oxy·ge:n ,Contents-. 
:The- shrfnkc1ge- rate o-f ·coJ1Jpac·ts_ -of· low g:r.ee.rt. dens::ity· :i1Jcre·as:ed _as 
the oxy·ge.n p:art.ia.1 pres.sure: in.creas:ed-. .Si-nee ·the :c:o_:e·:ffic·ierit- •of 
:s·urf·ace ,diffus·:ion: was increasi:n,g_ iat th.e s-:arne time they conc:l·u.de.d 
.that :at _low green dens_i t:ies. and :n± .. gh. ternper_atµr¢-s surface _di.ffus,ion. 
was ·the s:·:intering rate c:on-troll.·ing JJiechan1srr1. In additiotr the . . . -- . 
. ' 
. ' 
s,ur£ac:e t_ension of the mate:ri-al ·de:cr.e.as{e-d .. w-ith i:r.tcre·asing .oxy·gen 
:p~;rtial p·res·s.~·e whil,e the: siir£ac.e: diffmri.-pn_ ·coe-ffi,ci·~n.t' was: 
.increas.ing ._. 
11 
Rhines, Birc.hena11 and. Ht1ghesl8 sintered electrolytic copper in a 
··vaculffil, hydrogen ·and· argon.. Af:te:r long sint·er.ing, times those compac.ts 
s.intered in a_r:gon eJq)ande<i. Those investi-gato·rs :concluded that 
:hydro_gen was· -fai.tly so:lubl.e :ih :copper at t·hose t·emperatures and 
-diff.tls .. e$ e=;a;,_ily .and could e.s.cape- the·: ;intemal _pores b.Y this rrech@ism 
afte:r. ·sur .. face· :pt:>re :clctsure. The. en:trappe.d. argon:, however, had the 
e:.ffe.Qt :of i.ncre·astng ·pte:s:,s_ure in th·e p·ore:s. untii th.El pores .started 
. 
crrow111:g· : •. ~ ~ . I • • 
Hirschhorn and Car1son19 studied the Elff'ects of Vc1,tio1;1:S argon and 
hydro.·gen atmospher~s on the .s-int~ting of· coppe:.r a.I.id antimony-~:-copp~.t 
c:ompacts of high gre¢11· dens:i_ty·-. They attributed i_h:i·t:ia.1. large. . . .. . . : 
·eXJ;)ans·ioh of .copper-~ 1. 5.%· :ru1t.i=mo11y compacts to: be, the re:slilt Oif wat\e't 
vapor :foJ,uatio,n and 'the attendan,,t inQ·feas·e .in pres:st~r~: within the: . 
. 
:amoUI1t o·_f hydrogen is ·oenefi,cial,. Air in p:o·re.s :55··e~-1ed =of:f by· :hi:gb.· 
.compac:t.±on forces ·expands .and ruptµres necks .and tb.e·: te·duc.ing .. 
effect :Of liyd·ro.gen exposes. higll mob-il.i·ty, re_a_c·ti·ve meta.11·1.c .surface's-: 
:_s,o tha:t· :normal :sinterin·g proceeds .... 
· 20 Kl:ar·: and: :Mi<:.hae:1 · , found. that :a· s·t-t.ongly reducing atnnsphere 
was ·de:t:r-imental. ·to the: :el:ectr:i·ca.1. :condutt:i_vity of sintered commercial 
c:.opp.e:r p6.wde.:r. "Whet1 the H- o:;H . ra·tio w·as. increas.,e_d . i~uri ties .i.n · .. · · · .. · 2 ·: 2 · · · · ... · .. · · · · .. · ' :-~~ 
solid so.lution. were- .o'Xidiz.ed to :produce· :=o:xi.de :p.has:es, increasing the 
e.lectrical con4uc·ti\ti ty ... 
" 
12'. 
IV. .'TII~· J3,iff¢:<::t:~: ·o·£ Watet~·eori-t.ai~iing ·Atmosphet(;·s 9ri. ··.$~nte·:ring 
The :effe-c::-ts·· of water-containing atmJsphere:s on sintering are 
· a d. · £ 
·· · · ·· k 19 · .. ·· · · ·a·· var1.e. .. an· in the: case o tilllgsten controve·r$:i.al..:. Ait en s1nte.re. · 
b_,e·_ryll:ia :111. various pa.rtial pressures of wate:·r vapor in a. hydro-gen 
.atmosphere. Hi.s data :indi.cate· tltat· conside.rab.le s·hrinl(ag~- took: 
:v-apo:r.... Wi:th: a.tmos:pheri.c dew po±.n ts .ti£ ;21 °-c·, -2-° C, ·anti -4'.0: 0·c·, 
·t,heo:reti·cal deiJs·i_t.i.e-s.: .o·f 18 .. :8_ •. 4:%., ·9_·3· ..... 2%·: and ;9,:.s. ·2:%t re:sp¢..c:tively, 
we:r~ :obt:ained. afte1~ s:intering a.t :1700°-c· ·for 2. J10.urs ... He attributes 
d.ensif±.catio.n retardation. at: these ·temperatures to the- formation of 
high vola.tility :B.e (.OH.) 2 .accai~din:g ,to the equati.on 
.Ben (S) + HzO (g) -' Be (Oij) 2 {g} 
-a.no· ··th:e effe.tt o··f this gas :fo·.li.Ilcttion -on, the: evap·o:ration:--.tondensation 
rnec.llan_j_s:m_ wltich: al though n.cJt:· :reading_ to ·shrink~_ge, ca.n interfere 
'·Wi·th re\garcl to- s:urfac:e diffusion:;. 
i·ts· ~.ffe:ct ;cann·ot be, fully ignored and i'f. w.at$.r ·vapor :i:ricre:as:es-
.. the: surface diffusion c:oef fi cient ,. then ·the: :s,utfEi<:e c;Jj_.f fusion 
~J;hanism can ·have the same _effect :as: the evapora-ti .. on-.contie·nsation 
irechanism. 
., 22 .. . .. .. · -Hall and Rama.ge- · cl.ain1 that the ,dens·ification 0£ ·ttfngsten, is· 
ammonia or any-· hydrogen be.aring rnixt4.re., w.ll:ich carries ·wat~-f. :v?.po:r .. . . . ,, . ~ 
·and _i:s· de.'._finitely reducing with respect to the me:ta:1 oxide· b·e:in.-g 
treated.) It· is p·ossible to at·tai11 irt .. 2· hours :at .50 -e-· ·70%· of the 
nel ting po.int (::1·700 - 2300°C) dertsitie·s .. cpmpa.r-able to tho:se obtaine.d 
by elec·t:ri-c ,arc sintering .at ·go - -9$'% ,o.f th:e ftl$-:ion temper.a,ture. 
It i,s- c:lai1ned th-at the .. re·ac:ti·Ve- atmosphe.re: ttt the· tempe·.rature.'s_ 
the atrnospher~ .. 
A t d V ... _ · · k· 2·3 · h· 1 g e an . ·_ ace · ·· w 1 e 
the Hall - Rama:ge pateri:t as· be·ing T.mfoilllde:d. with re:s_pect to :expe-riment-al 






tung~te,n 011owde.rt1 (Ei.pp·rcrx1mate;ly l.~.ei:·8 :gms:/,cc- a.pparent d~p$:it;y). in-
di.cated th-at tungs.ten sinte:rs. ·equa1·1y we·l:1- ~i'n wet: hydro.:ge,n - ''or 
- · 1· · · · · .· . t· ·: n·· -· b· t· ·t·· · '' rt..· · · · · · · ·. ·d-' -·· · · · h. .· d· - · · . · on y· ·a ._. r1: __ · .. e · .:e. · .. -er· - ._J1_an· 1·n , ry . :Y----ro·ge_n. The.i'r results are 
llllclear what tb.e dew point of the. :dry .hydro,ge.n was in. their eX.i)e.ri-
irents and .sintering ·t:.ime· is -v·aguely referred to as .:one ho:ur:! 
T d .·f·.c24 • .... ·t··. t· .• ·t·h .nh ... b:·.t· ·. ··h .. 11 .. :ar .. 1 'i 1.nve.s .1ga.,1n:g g-rain grow •. l.· 1- 1 .Or$ ·1so.c rona · y 
s.i11te-re.d. :sub:--mi:cron ttli:1g~rt·e.n and tungstetr~thoria :blends at various 
temp~-t~_tur·e:s. in rno:ist (+· :30:°C '.d.P: .• .) :and w·t .. ra-pure (--· :80°C d.P.) 
hydrq:g~1J. Cons-.i·de.-rati:Qrt :of: tire dens·i·fication parame·te_r ve::rs1.1S 
temp:era.ture reveale-d :th.a.-t in. ·all compacts sintered .. above ··80.0°:C 




Pure _.o.:sµ tt1r1gsten c:omp--act:s: _p.res-se:d at 90,00o· psi and .. :si·nte,re:d. 
-s.equentia.ll·y fo,:r 1-5 hours :at. 700: and 9:00· 0 -C yielded den:sifi·Ct1t_1_oti 
parameters- :o·,f ·o .•. s·o, and :o:.-6.:7' fo.r dry :ahd moist,hydro·gen, ·re:sp·ective.:~y .. 
The author as:-cribes: . the- apparent ·enh:aric$ment in s·int~i:ability ·to' 














. ··'' .. 
E"J(PERI1'1EN:T.AL P,Ro·:CEnURE· . -· . '. •' .. . . . . 
·-- .. ·-·· '•. . 
W"ater vap:or i·n. ·a hy·drogen ~unosphe·re ori ··th:e kin~:·t_ics of tli:e: :sirite-r·-
:ing ·o:-f t:ungs·ter1 powder particl.e:s" It. wa:s· anti·cipat·¢d ·that: .any .such. . . . . . . . 
effect 1night. :be d~p:end.ent :on. ;ave-rag¢ pci.rticle siz~ and conseqt.iently 
·the· -expe·riment:s- ·were o:utli.11e·d as fctllows.: 
·c1J Se.lect.: th:r.ee- ·pow.d¢·xs t)n the, :b-as··is- of average parti.cle _siz·e·, 
:s:i-ztl: cl_i:s:·t..ribution.,. p.articl¢. ·shape and~ cbemi:cal pu.r:ity. 
(.2.) Pres.,s· ·the :pow.:d.ers· in.-to: .convenient siz:ed compacts maintcii:tling: 
.as 1mi:£otn1 a,. gree.n density ··a$·· ::possibile: wj;t:h.i·n e.ach si·ze 
.... '· . 
·:range-. 
(3) .Si:r1:ter comp~c·ts· fo .. r seve.ral time inte.rvals S·tJSt·aini·ng 
accurate tenp.erature. :¢on.tro·1 at s·e·ve.ra1 dew· ·points. 
{ 4) Detennine de:r1.s.ity ver5t.l.5: time for· :constant temp.e·tature :and 
dew po.i·n.t .. 
CS) '·Sliould ·an· :-dp·timmn ·densi.flGation rate. ·oe- .det:e:nnin~cl- at: cons:taJ+t. 
tab.·lish an activatidn ene:rgy. 
·, 
,·The .e·xperiment.a.1 de·tai.ls ~t:.re pre ..sen,te·d ·;tn. the fol.-lowi~1g .sections. 
r· .: Gharac.terizatiori of .Powdet . - . ... ... . 
.. 
. 
Powder characterizati.on is of· £rn1damen.t~l ·impo·rta.rtce. to the .. 
1mderstan·di:11;=g <Jf· the: ;s±nterin·g kinetics in. ·th·e .pro.cess :o·f dens·1fication. . . . . ~ . 
p··articl.e= s·i::z,ing -methods r>:aseci ·on sedirnent:a-ti=on turbi-dimetry, elutria-
.. :1.···o··: 
' ' ' 
tion., .e:1ectrolytic resistivity, penne.abi .. lity, -el.ec.tron mi:cros·copy, 
(ftc .. t are _gertera.l:ly utiI·izecl :when measuring: :particl:e size.s .. 1e;s-s ,. .. 
than about 44µ- :• Eiach me.·thod is: adYantageo.us in .on:e :or se-V-eral 
respects wh:i:1e .limited in ·otb.1~_r$ to s-i.ze-., :s:iz:e· cgs:t.:rib·uti·on-,: '.s;hap.e.s., 
atomic· :or .JiiO .. ~te·c.ular· weigl1t.; e.-t·c.~ (11aracte-riz-ation .of: :rb.e: d: .. 8µ 
:s .. 2.:µ , and '8 ~-0 µ: pqwde·rs:* emplt))tEla i_n this study is ·th¢: t~$-ti1t ·O:f . . •' 
.. 
sev:era.1 :s:ucll. detenninations. describe.:d: be-low: 
Cl) Fisher ·sm~S¢ive. Sizer. Leads to :a vo:l·ume~surface irean . .·. . .. ··. , ' .. - ·- ·- . . . . 
- '. -. .' .. 
diameter based o-n :a- _pe·rmeab:.ili·t:y Iliethod which 1;elates the 
fl:ui,d. :f1_:ow through a ·porous be .. d of powder to the speci.fic-
(2) Sc.ott-··Schaefer-Whi te Vo:J~·umete:t'.. L:e.-ads to: l.c)os·e powder· 
de.nsj~ ty value· :by the vol1:1IOO of· .a .gas .adsorbed. t>y powder.: 
. ~ 
. 
Cart ·be mi.s.le.a-ding fo:r i'rr·egµlarly :Sh~pe·d pa:rticies· .. 
(3:}· ·T:brbidirtietric-Sed·imentttt:i·on. Combines the :de·crea:s~ ·in 
:inte.n.s::ity of light through a fluid ·in: th:e· pres.er-tee o,f: 
p.'.a.rticles with sedimentation. ·r·a.t.e-s· cJ£ part·icle-s o·f different 
cli s trib ut·ior1 •: . -··. ~-. . ' ...
. (4): Sc:ann·ing: .El.e¢J:_ron Microscopy (SEMl .. ~ ·yie:1ds qua.l.i:tat_i_ye 
s·hap.e and si·ze: distribution. 
. ,, ... '. ·: .,. . 
. . . .. 
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Chemical. :purity Wa:$· de-te-:r1.0ined by s-pe.c.to,g:r~aphi·c, f-1.ame. _photo-
metric and Leco .analys.::is to· :determine· the prese-n~e, o.f impurity 
:clopant:s aJ1d v~tify o.xy:gen .cont:ent. 
II. :Powde~- C-ompa<;t_io11 
Dry powder!? were- coropac·t.ed c1.t: 48,,.o:oo· ps-i. 'p:res:s-tlre. in :a Dorst 
Mod~--1 T.P:A-4 doubl~- ·<1ct:L.:qn_ hydraulic. p·r¢ss.: I:ri t:he absence. of a-
binder prepressing was; .. n~ces-s-ary to yield- green. s_p.e.cime.ns of·-




A . . 
· · ·· · ·· ·. 4-0··5-,·, -···. · 4· o··.· ·6· ,., ··· -·o··s---o 0··6·.·--0,'' :sp.e-c1mens . . . · :· x. .- . · ... · x .. ·< · -- .:-~ ~ . . "; . · • The radius· .of: curvat11-re ·of· 
the spe.Ci1$l1_ .comer$ was :.:046'r._ 
G_reen :speci.mens w<:ire weighed oh a Mettle·r. ba1Mce to· -+ .-0,01. 
gr,am.. .a.c·cu:racy. P 1.-a:nitr -diiilens ion,s we re as de:te:-11nined ·by .sha,.ciow~ g~aph 
• 0005'' graduations. Reasonable estimat:es to the· -ne.arest .. QQQ.2.5t'· were 
possible. Hence., :g·reen densitie-s· .a:re.· reported to·+, :.2-5'%-: ac.curaey.-. 
III. Sinterir1g 
A s·chemati:c o.f: the furna_ce an.d anc·i,l.1-~ry equipment t·oge.ther·· 
with the instrumentation arrangement is shown in Figure 1,.. .Al:l 
sinterin·g was .carried out in a :rrtolybdenum-wound pe.:rvio.us a.Iumitfct 
mu££1.e furnace in.hydrogen with dew points of -so0 , -25°, o0 , 159 
·- -· d ·so0 c an .... · . Th<$ :g~ £·1.ow· rate w·as 10·0-1so standard cubic feet per 
hour. TIJe: hi.gh dew point atmospheres -were established by bypass.:ing· 
:·portio:ris :of dry: hydrogen through a hund-difier and recombmin..g-- at: 
'~ 
'1:8: 
the :e.nt:ranc.e p:ort of' ·the fuma.c.e.: ,Cont·inu0\15 amb:.i.ent· dew 'POin.ts: of 
·the $£fluent ·were obt:ained from -a :"satnplirtg ·port af.£ixe.d at· t.lle 
horizont~l mi:dpo,int of the mu.ffle. Direct readi11g: gas dew, ,p:oint·s 
' ·.: . 
:hygro.mete·t :aft-.er pas.sin·g· th:ropgh. a cooling coil~- Jable 1 shows. 
the dew· pq:i,n.,t·· ·s:ta.b.-i.li t:y mai·n·tai:ned throughout all experiments. 
-·25: 
··o·. L • • • 
.::Ll: .5· .: ~ ' - . - . 
+50 
:Several. furnace· ·tempe:ratµr.e profi:les ·with a ttlrigs·ten~tungsten. 
-~11, s.ub·sequent: :expe,ri~nts: furnace t·emp:era:ture ·was continuq.usly 
monito·red via a tungsten-tlillgsten 26.% rheni1m1 the·rmo.co:uple junction. 
moIB1ted 1/4'' from. the ttnderside o·f ·the: .molyb:d~n.urr1 tray· on. which. ·the 
tlillgsten samples were ·£:i.re;c1,. The .S:$.iipl.e·s. 'We.re confin~.d t·o th.is 
eve·n. ·temperature ·z·one.: The t:hennocoup:le output ·was pa..:tal·1e~le:d. to·· 
a Leads & Northrup. Model 86·.86 pote.ntiometer and ,a Leads·: &, :North.rap 
·:S_pee:dornax .H continuous recorder. Temperature eJ<;curs.ions of +: 5·'°.C 









o.f the o . :8tµ powder caused. s-~.vere ·wa-tjage .. It .. was. s·urrnised that this .. :· ~ . . . -· .. -.. . - --
. . . . 
was due. to h_i.gh ini ti.al ·s·h·rihka:ge· ·of the-· to_p· of· th·e· speciinen :and 
ret·arded shrink.age· at th:e :botton1: b·ecause. o.f: ·the heat:~si.nl< e:££ec:.t_ o:f 
·the tray and boat.. Cons.equerttly·, the t:ray w:as flame sp~a.ye·c1 with 
alumina and: a :mo:Iybdenum ,mesh screen was pl.ac·e:d b:etwee.-r1 the :al·mnina 
coated tray· an'd th~ .specimens. The wa.rpa,ge- ·was: a:11 but e-limiriated. 
lt is ·estirnatecl that samples came :to t:e.mperature b.~.we.en one . 
'• 
bo-a t was mov~··d to :a wat·e-r :t:o:oled j.acket a·t. :one· ~:Yid of the ,turna:ce, 
and .a··11owed to cool in p.ur~ flow.ing· argon •. 
IV.:. _Si11tered Density·_ .~t~rrni.nation 
The ·dens>ity :o·f s.interect .samp·le:s: W:as det.ermined by· the .fol.lowi;ng 
me.tho.ds .. 
(1) s:amp1.e:s .. wer.e we·.i_gh:ed on a :Mettle.r· ·b·a'l.q11ce. .Di-men·s.ional 
analysis was-: .. made on a Nikon .s·t.1r.:fa<;:e pro.£:i,:le p·r.oj:ec._to.r 
having a ·microrreter tab.l.e: control. c~ljJ'.).rated:· i.n .• ·ot10:.1'· .. t 
div.i.s ions:. The radius· of' curvature of· the co:me·.rs of the . -··· .. -.... ,• .'.. . . . . .. =. - . ,•, ... ·• .. 
. <:o·Itipacts was accoiIIl:ted. £or in volUTie detetminati.ons .. -
S.urfa~e rreasurements. -we .. re -made- on both s·ide,s .ac:r.os.s the· 
·fili.dp·cJints and .ave.:raged to: .c:anc~l ·any warp.age effe.c.ts. .• 
loadep. c·aliper with one flat. :_£a.c:e· and one .rounded face of 
.0·60'' diameter. .Approxi~te·1y te.tt thickne.ss measurenents 
V,' . 
. .: 
(2) Ei:ght: of the te.n= s:runt>':1.¢s: fired .. at ·four hour ::intervals had 
c·l·Os'ea surface _porcisi.·ty.. Wa.te·r· displ·acement xne.asurerrents . 
. 
.s·howed .gc>:o·d. co:rreiiation Wj)th ·data :obtained p.e·r {1) above 
i(al-,1 o:ther· .s-amp:le$ :fi..:rec1 a)t + .. s.0·0 ·dew point exhib.ited .open 
pQtOs .. i·'ty- b_y gain·in_g·: ·w.ei.ght after removal from wate.r}. 
.-Si11.t~ring ~:t Va:rtous. Te·mperatures at Critical Dew Point . 
I:t: WclS .observed that the densificatiort rate between O .· qQ·· 
minutes at i:soo 0 :c is accelerated irt rH_2. a·t 0°C dew poin:t. -Co_rtse--
quently·_, th.ree addition-al firings. we:re -~cie (i:t. 3·0 minute .inte·rva.ls. 
:a.t: -t~Jnpe .. ·:r·a:t-ur.e.s: ·of .1·40.0·0 ·:~ 1450° and 1ss·oc>c. ,:lhe·se. £:i:ring.s :confo-rnied 
to:: ·the. me:thods ·· and a:ccutacie.s :des,:cr.il)ed :abo·ve • . -_ ' . . - .. - . - . . . ' . . '... . . ... - ·- .. '' '.· . ·' . .- - . . . . ; . . . ' . . ' . . ' . ' . ' . . . ~. 
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RESULTS 
Fisher slili.'.""s:eive: sizer, ·.me:asurements by .(;enera.1 El;e:ct.ri(: yi·el.@d: 
average, pa·rti .. cle -s,·izes o·£ O .:8::.1i , 5. 2 .µ. , and -8·:lt.O µ.· fo.r th::e t.h-ree 
turbidimetxic sedimen.tat·i:c)h. ·per AS·TM B-~430,,._65 are: showrt. in F-igure· 2 .. 
Apparent C:i.oose) densiti~:s determined· by th.e Scott~'Schaefet..:White 
Vo:l<u1:net·er per .AS1M B-32:9--:5.8 we-re 1.41 grns./cc, ·3_~86 ~./,tc::; ai1d: 
3 .·41 gtns/·cc, respective·ty·,. Sc:a.nnin:g elec;:.tron- ·micros co_p~ photographs 
t>-f the l·oose and compa(:·te.d pow·dets· :are shown: i·n F=igure.s 3· through ·1.4:. y ' 
•• . • 
,• 
-identified abo·ve each tab-1:e. . . . .... . - . -- :-.·. .. . . .· ... 
TABLE II 
SPECTROGRAPH.IC ANALYSIS 
IN PART:S. PER ·:MILLION 
:(Dat:a ... Supplied by Genera·1 ·13·1ectri.c_ :Co .. } 
P:ow.de.,r : : .AI 
:::-<:6 :8: 
.
1._:.JL.,. .. ; .· 1viu.· 
1··.4·:9·:_. 
. ... ; . : .. · 
·Fe Cr Ni Cu 
~ ,:, 
8 ·7,, .. 
M··: 
· .. g ·S:n 
<·.5· . . . .. ' . 
s· · s :<:6 <:.3 ·< 6 







. "TABtE1 '!1I 
FLAME PHOTO:METRY .ANALYs·1·s 
. .. - . . . . . . . ' .• . . . ·, . . ·--- . 
IN PARTS PER :MI.LL:ION 
. . .. - . . .. ' ..... . 
(Dc1:ta ~supp.lied ·by G~ne.ral E·-lec:t:riG ,.Co.) 
Powder 
0 • 8µ 
5 • 2 µ 
8.0 µ 





... ·. ·: .... 
LECO .ANALYSIS 
:r-r1 PARts· PER MILLIOtl 
.·P.a tass·i.tnn 




(D·at~ S-Qpplied by. General Elect·ri~- -Co:~_} 
(J. .• :flµ.: 
s:. z:µ 
. . 
·a:_. o. ,µ. 
Q~gen 
·1.365 
2·0··.·7· · . '' .. -· 




<: 1--:0··. . _:• . -·; 
·<1·.0 
, From Pi@re 2 it ¢:M be seen that the 5.,2'µ powder as opposed 
to the 8 .Oµ powder has. a Slightly higher concentration of fines 
WhiCh can: more easily fill mids between latger particle$', hence, 
the sl±ghtly higher apparent density. Evidence .0£ '5liglitl.y better 
packing was also noted wh.en green densities of compacts were 
2:3. 
:determ.ine.d- and £bun.cl. to be: 65 .. 5 t 1%. tJf the·otetical ·£0:r 5.2µ powder 
and 65. o· :t" 1% .for the :8 .. ·oµ powder.. The O. 8 µ powde:r· ·on the other 
hand exhibits :an. t:txa.mple .o.:f the g~ne-r_al decrease o:£ apparent :dens.i.ty· 
with decreas·ing: p.artiole size-... Jwo:· £ac·to.·rs influencing this. are 
the :incre.as·e. in .. :frictiot1c1:l surface .are·a Md. .a. decreased tendency fo·.r 
·1.ong· r.M:g¢· .ot·de·r whi·.ch _affec·ts .the ·packi·ng factor-.. Furthermclte 
since so1ili-'.mi,c.rort :p:ow·ders t1:re- i'rtfi:uenced .. <35. much or nore by e1·e.c(tro-
:.st:·a.ti·c. fotc:es than g.r·avi·t.a:t:~Lotta·I .. farces:::, iot?al· aggloneration. ·o:c·cur.s. 
an_d the ag.g_lomerate·s· :act as: s·ing_l:e irre-gUl.ar:t_y shaped partic·I-~·$ 
dtas·ti.c:ally al teti.ng :the p·acking· factor. Thi•s, is :evide.nce·d: by the 
relatively 1.ow green densitie-s ·o·:f 5-4.0: :t 1%. 
SEM mi:c·rographs of loos:J~ powders are :s'.hown itf pj_gure·s ·3, -4 ·at:td-
:S. ~- ·me two large.r· :s-:i:ze: part:icles· .a.re s.e.en to: :be :h.ighly facet.~·d·:· 
·, 
'.( 




.Some:: small.er pa·rt:icles appear 
This· coul-d ·be· the: re:sult ·of ·-. . . . .· '· .... · . . ... . . -~ .. 
·si·nte·ring during th~- reduction p.r.ocess which• i:s, ·;c.t. ·.f'a:i.tly :connron 
obs·.ervation. The ,spon.ge-·1.ike .app.e-ar·@:ce of the 0:' •. ·8-µ p:owder is an 
optical dis:tortiort due to the· ·re·1ative.ly l·ow m,rgnificati.011.. fli.gh.e:r 
:magnification SEM~' s :.(s·e..e Figure 12) reveale·d that the.tr· shape i:s: 
roughly the· s.aire. ·~- th-c;-s e :o·f 5 . 2 and 8 .:0 ·µ powders . 
Figures; 6 ,. 7··_. ano. 8; are· SEM' s of the t;op of typical compacts 
'µs~d. irr this· ;; tud.y. They show a maze of· surface paras i ty, and g 
·2·.·.4·· .  . 
?JIId 8 were: 111ac:le t>y· the. £ace o.f· the· Pt~ssing punche:s. Fi:gµres :9· 
th.rough I4·: are. SJ2M':s· o·f :a :cli:agonal ,cross s:e.·cti:on. c:>:::f.. t_ypica.1 cornpac·.ts .. ,. 
made by f.ract.uring. green. spt~c·iinens.. Again, a. general obs·e·rva:ti.on· 
o.f 1Jart.i.cle a.rra.t1ge·mertt and intemfl.l :poto.sity· i.s .obtai.necl.. r·,f 
". 
Figtrre.s 1·0 and: 11 ·ar,e :coIIipa.re.·d. ·with ·Fi:gure: :1.2 the gross di·fference 
in ·poros:i.ty bt~tween- ·1:ar·ge :_and small 'powdt}r. size .comp.acts. ·becomes 
. d .. e.::v1 .· e.nt -. J?igµre· 1:3 may i:rtd:i,c:ate plast.ic .ciefonnati.ort. :·dµ~ .to high 
the dep·re-s·-sion a.t~ the. -apex o·f the :PYtrunidal ·s.t.ruc:.ture. :is .probably 
The' · .. : 
•' -:•. ·. ,' 
·polygona-l. ,.s:Jial.)e· ·O·f: :0 .• 8: µ powde.r· :can ·b·e cl·e:arl y· s.een in Fi.:gure ·1·2 ·· 
at :l6.: :, so:o_ rnagn:i .. ficatj~._on .. 
Cal·clil.-'ations from dat_a, in .. Tab.Ie··s ·r.-1·, II'I, and LV show that ·the 
powde·r' purity is 9-9 .-8 +-% in ·a1·1. three· specimens. The. ·-pr.~,$ence- :o·f: 
o)cyg~n: ~. an impurity 1s :notab·le :and indicates that the ,oxygen 
and. infers that ox.y.\g_en is presen:t :i:11 a surface. oxi·de ·o.r as .a. cl1emi-
:sorbe:d or adsorbe.d .s.peci~~., Re·s·i,dual core oxi·des :remnan·t ·from. th.,e 
hydr·o:gen reductt.on. o.f tungsti·:c 'ac:·id (the irethod by ·which, tll.eS,t~· 
powders:_ we·:te p·roduced) -can_ e·s,s.entially be eliminated· from cort$<i:.d.e.ra:-~ 
tion ow.ing.: t·o the- .. s:1nall ,p·arti'(~·le siz.es .. 
·r. I. • s·inte rin:g: 
Figures J_.5 through 1··7 :s1t.ow •the :densification ve:rsus S.·inteting· 
tine and ®W pcJin-t for the tb.:ro.e. pow;de.r s·ize .comp:c1cts s·intered ,at 
1'5o·o. °C .. :Th..es:e. figure-s are p:lott.ed in: t.e.nns o:f :a den$.i.f.ic.·a.tion para~ 
1ne.te·r ccJIIIllX)ply :u.s·e:d in. -s·tudies o.£ s.i:rrte .. r-ing and 1-s: de~fine.d -~: fo:1:1:0~: 
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where D5 .:,· D0 :and ·nth are. S·in·tered. den$:,i.ty,. green :or press:-ed density_, 
·cUJ:d the:oret'ica·l de:nsity, respettive.ly-. ~- ·takes on val·~s from O to; ·1,. 
Si11te·ring. oJ2 5 ... 2 µ and 8::.o :µ :compacts under the condit.ions of 
t.he·$e· e.xpetinents was appaten.t1y· limited to the: 11.eck growth stag¢S· .. 
. . 
-- .. _ 
of :dens·:i:f:ica:ti:o.n. Tue maxintu1t1 shrinkc:1ge;s fo~r th·ese :powder sizes. di·d 
no,t :exceed 4 .:0%·. and w¢..r~, ob.t:ained in. the. :drye.st hydrogen atnDspheres .• 
·comp.-aris:on -o.£ ·pi,gI1f$. 1,5 with Figur.¢:s: 1 .. 6: @d 1·7 illustrates the·· 
effects of srnalle:t· ·p·art-i.cle: sizes and 1.owe·t: _gre·en density o·n tlte 
ra.te· .of :de:r1sification. ..After 'four ho.urs. re.ga:rdless of dew --poi·n:t 
::all. :Q .-.8 µ com.pacts. approaches· 90% the·o·retic:<:11 ·dens·ity .• , Figtire 18 .. 
:shows: the, x~·-1ationship ·be·tween· theo_ret.ical dens:·ity and s:intertng_ 
··t.i·me .. ,. 
F-igures· 15 $$1.d 1.8. indicate that .at sho:rtEft s.i-t:itering tines 
h.i._ghe-r ·den.!5.iti.·-es can be. -obtained .at soJile :inte·.:tmediate :'dew point:,. 
tines. 
..At :15, and ::30: 
. ·. . ·--·... . .... · . ,. 
-brcJq.q.ens :u:rrtil at 240 minutes any promot·i.onal ·influence· 9£ water 
vapor: .on. ·the cumulative densification appears. minimal. :Fi_:.gures 20 
minute frihte.ring: ·t··ime. 
·3 g· ·2··0· z: ·-7· ·· S·. · .... · ·· 1 t" "h' .. ·, .•.. ,· · .. • ·,·. ·.:_· h" .. · · · · •· d" .... · th" · · · 1 ·· di."ht •. f. · ;.J· f"" "·· ...• · · · .. ·. e·ver.a au-· ••· o.r.s -··- · · ·· · ··.ave. a.gr.e:e ·_ ·on · ·_· .e: va .. 1 ... _-_.·· .1..:1 , o:. ue: ·1-n1ng. . . . 
. 
V··. ·--·· v·:' . 
V =·. ·o s . . . . . . : . . v· . .:...· V ... ·.·_. 
·S th 
w11:ere V0 , v5 , and Vth are the green vollJ!Tl¢, the Sintered volUire, and 
the theoreti:c.a:1. vo.l.tnne· :of -~. ,give·n, wei.ght .o•t Jn2rt.e:rial. Then: 
·wh·e·re- ·k: j~-s: the temp.er:a..ture- .dependent. r_ate :c.ons.t@t., t i:s. ·time, :aricL n 
is .tl:i.e ·time exponent. :No·-te ·that ·the: pa:ramete:r V ·cap take on values 
from 1 'O: to oo • 
:A plot of lo.g v· vers··us lo_g· ·t wi1··1 .h:ave· as· :i:ts .slope., .n-, ·the tinie. 
eX.Ponertt in· the -ab·ove equation_.. ·pi_gure· -25 ;i_s .$:Uch a _plot for O .·8 
tun:gs·ten powde-r for· .-.s-0·0 c. :·and ·0 9 C dew po.i:nts. The- .slop:es o-f these 
lines are· •. 569 and_ .. 415, respectively.. These si1opes·- :and the cor-
relat.ion ·coe'ffic:ients .9-:8·4 and .. 998 we.re ,detertnine·d: :b_y a computer 
s··tatisti:cal. analysi·s, of the dat.a by cALL/36.Q s·TATPACK s:ta.tisti·cal 
P-ackag$. ·provi:ded: b)r Se/rvice B·ureau Cc:rrpo_rq.t"i_on of Philadeiphi:a,, :Pa: •. 
1he ·f-sta.ti·s-ti.c·: wa;,s 'better tha11. ·a.p: :orde,r· of: magn_i.tude greater than 
that li:s-·ted in. 'the £-statistic ··tq]J:le.s, fo:r .a :9,9:% ¢onfidence leve-l .. 
Additional firings at 30 ··m.inut:e .1.nterva:1s at 1400°c, l:450, 0 c· anti 
1_·5:50°:C .at :0-0 .c dew point w~:re conduc_ted .in an attempt to inves--t•ig:ate 
further the sp·ecif·ic; i:nfluence o.£' w-ater:-containing hydroge:n 
2··_'7_, ··l: 
to the, 15 minute inte:·rval to:: mini:rnize ·the :ef.iect' .of· di,£.fe,renc.es i:n ,• - O - O ' > O O O O O O • O • O O •• • • •_- _. • " , ' O" M Oo" " 0 0 O •, O O' ~ • • 
' ' 
0 0 • 0 o , 0 • 0 ", 0 M 
heat·~:··t1p. and cool-:down r.ctte·s o,.f :the. compact·s:.- ·Tap:J,e V lis.'t·s, .the 
·:Temperature 
1400°C 
1.4 s,o· 0 ·c: 
:~ 
·-· 







•' .: . 
r,·f i.t· i:s.: assumed that. :tb_,e: :e-xPonent ... n for log_ ·v vC:irs:us: l·o.g_, .. t a.t 
Q·9 C. ·dew poi:nt: is inde_pendent of· temperat.ure· .in. the- te_mp·,e~rature 
f.$1:ge 14-0:CJ.: 0 :C to. ·15:5Q 6C: then- n can :be ·.ins:·erte.d :into the· above 
•lo-g··_ · ·k _- . :~ ·1:cyg·: V - n .lo_g, t 
.. -. - r- -- -
•. •,· 
. 
. .. · 
was c-arrie.cl tJlit~-
F-igure· 26 w-as. lJl,o.tted t() ¢$.ti:mate an ·apparent act.t·va.ti-crn 
e.ne-rgy_. 'The .slope of 1og .. -k :v¢rsµs :1/T is equal t"C>' ~:Q/2:. 3R.- where_: ·r 
data which comprise' Figure 2-:6- were also subjected. to a CALL/·360 
STA1PACK regression analysis and yielded Q/2.3R equal to -.9$3 :x: 104 
with a correlg.tion co;efficient of .988.- The· f~sta:t:ist.ic_, .25·4, :·c:o·mp-a.re:s 
·,: 
• 
:nr.scussr.oN: o.F RE·:s01 r:s. . .· -.. -. . .. ·-. . . . ~ .. 
. ... - . . .:: . . . . .. . . 
Th..e· :co.mp1¢)d/ty o:£ tl1e de~i:fitatiqn ·p:roces:$ in s·intering ·i_s.-
evi::.dent· from the host :c)f c:ortflictin.g: publica.tion·s ;in the la.s.·t 
- q~q:_rte.r century. The- most t:dmpreh.ensive his tor·ical re-views in ·the 
·p}tta.doxical ·b:ehayj;cJt -of fine p.owde.ts s:ubje:cte.d ,ta. experiments: 
tunning the g-atn1.i:t o.f ·s·ophi._s.ti-c~ted control . .-.. In li.gltt -of: ·this,. 
·te,stilts: o·f· stnte~t.ing e:xp·eriments are sens'i_ti.ve ·t.o inte:rp.re.t:at.ion. 
·oo-th from the: OQS~-I'Vational and rrechani-stit:: ·poin.t of vi.ew. The.re:"~ 
- j • • • • • 
fore , any -addi_tional influen·ce on the 's:hri·n:king proces·s: by an 
.. I.- .Obs,ervat-ions 
. :·· .- ·.·: . . . . .· . ' .. . . ·. 
Wate·r vapo ..r con.tent·$ ·in. ,gas .a.trnosphe.res are. :commonly refer.reel ·to 
the. :three:. 
C:l.earl_y ·water ,vapor has.: ·a. -de'le-t·_erious: e££e.ct -on :the early 
stages qf shrinka:ge, of $. z: ·and 8 .. O :powde._r _compacts urider the 
:c<)ndi tions of ·tli:is :e:xp.:erime_ti:t. · 1:n. :all :t:ill?es: the.:s:e compacts· 
_attained higher d.epsj_t-ie$: :in :dry hydrctgen... ::The erra.ti·c densi-
fication b.e-hayi·.o<r :.in wet- hydro_ge.n .is :similar- t'o that observed by· 
. .. . . 23 c··-
- - ... -J . f-. ;:J;... d i ·vacel< an.a. Agte; ·· ---~-e~ Fi:gure· .28>_. us·ing _··_int=ir: _powµ.c;:~s an · _•_owe-r 
:s·inte:r.ing t¢mperature.s. In. :dry :hydrogen the perc~n:t ch.ange irt-
density correla.tes with data from Kothari 3, 9 and cI~sicaJly 
30. 
,de:monstr:ates- the increa;secl shrinkage rat.e w:lth decre-as-ing· pa.rtic.l:e 
:si.z·e. :£6:-r :compacts: of: e.q:t~al gre.en dens.ity. Thi.s follows s:ince 
:compacts- of equal gre.en: clens:ity-· and smc:1.lle.r ·ptrrticle .. si.-z:e have nore 
pore-:solid irttetfacial. ·area -and:,. the·re'fo:r~:, a higher driving. force 
fo.r sirtteri.ng . 
. hyd·rogen, argon and vacuum sboulcL yi·e.ld s.iIIJilar re·sw.ts:· g:Lv.ep. that 





oty.ge.n shoUld enhance the .densific:cltion rate. Ftrrth,enncJre,. it 
mi.grit be· -~.xpect:ecl that hydro.gen· wi·th such ·a. small amount o.£ con--
t:amirra11:t wo:Ul:d :be mre effecti Ve ·than :ine:rt atnnspheres such as 
·, 
argon and vacuum if the rerroval of :ads·otbe:d: oxygen were rate 
cop tro 11 ing. 
··· The sinte·red densi·ties. of O. 8 µ powder' -compacts in dry hydrogen 
a·re consi.stent with those of other expe·rimenters 1m.der similar 
d .. . 6 23-con. 1t1ons· ' · __ · · .•. 
·Contrary ·to the 5·. 2 and 8 ~ O ·µ powders., the early 
.0p.t:inn.m1 p-a.rtial _p:ressure. :O:f a2:o. It is possib.le--.. , howeve·r:, fu.ctt: 
·neck growth .. in ·the small-.er· powder compacts tot>k. p·1a,_ce· ::at s·uch ,$h<:r:rt· 
times under such hi:gh· tbe.nnodynamic driving force.s: that the ·re:-
tarda tion ·fo.rces were.- eas:ily ove.r•cQrne . An infe.rence is· -that th.e:: . . . - ·.· - . . . . . .... 
:particu.l·a·r ma.terial trans_port mech.anism tnflµencecl ·oy ·H2o· i:~ 
.ditferent for smaller p·a.r·ticl·e· siz·es·. Inde.ed, the apparen·t· ac:ti-
va.ti·on energy calcuiated at a. sintering time:· of .30 minut.e•s and :a dew 
poi-nt o:£ -.0°:c is of the order of· ·tha·t obtained in. _p.alj.~di~ and ·nickel 
activat-e·d. :sinte·ting .. 
- ---~ ~-----------------------------
I:I .. Ac.tivation ~chanism 
As far back as 1~5627 it was spectilate<l that a mechanism 
.af:£ecti11,g sj_nte:ring. ra.tes in wat.er,:.acont:ainin.g atnx:>spheres .. mi_ght 
involve the, activatj_on of p:article s.urfaces- .by the fonnat:ion · o.f: 
volatile c:omp·ounds --~ a re_,sult .of a,tTIX)s.phere/:Compa.c;t .inte·rac.:tiori. 
Obvio~:LY-~ any :such. trie.chani:s·m~ ·should. exer·t itself _ea:rly ·in 
s:i.nteri_-rtg_ :when ·the s¢1l·id/.gas irtte:.rface _i·s .gre·ate:s.t~. This suggests 
th:~it ·vo.lat·i·lj.;z_a.ti:on -of. ·the· s·ur.face: s.p.e,¢.ies i:s re.ie·vant. ·in this 
work .. 
I.II . ~4rog~n . S:inte-r;i,ng i·n th.e. P·rese.nc.e o:f :O'ri:des 
. . ...... 
Sev$ral authors- .have: ·noted e:ilbancemen.t ··of· sint:e:rin:g: rates :in 
the p-re:s.e:nce .o.:£ oxide·s an·d ·reducing: a:f:nbsphere:s .: Rutkow.ski·2·8 found 
additions c1f wo·_3 t.o W :gave optimum phys·1ca.l. _prope.rties to :his 
sampl.~$ .$i:nte,red in J-t.2_. ,_As in tllis work,- ·he £ou.nd an inttertelati,on 
with sinter±ng tine,., Di.enst arid Wemer29 found a beneficial effect 
in s.in·.teri11:g iron .-:ap:d. :coppe:r -wh~ri. ·th~y .inteti:t·:io:rial·iy oxidized the 
powders prior to $intering. Late'±·, Rutkowsl(i 3® found that coII1pacts 
ma.de f:rorn ooppe.r- oxide a.ncl .iron oxi:de :powders. ·.mi:·xed with pur:e : . . 
. . . . 
coppe·r: aJld pure· i.ro11 pow.de.rs .. , r.esp.ectively, sliowe·d acce.l·er:~ted . . ;. .. . .. 
·. . 
dens:±·fic~tion~. Again._, :a. s.in.teri-ng . .,.time: d.epe:p.dertty w.as noted .. 
Subsequerrt experiments Qy Rutkowski 31 reve,aled that higher deb.Si ties. 
we-re :obtained with coppe·r :ancl iron ,powder:~: ox·idized in -ai.t and 
.s inte."re.d in H2 than with ·pµ.re .copp_e:r and .Pwe. iron _powd¢.ts mi.xe:d 
3:Z 
with oxide powder additives. Ramikrishnan.32 suppleirented Rutkowski Is 
ev±dence33 of .oxide-indticed iiC'Celeration Py Showing that the optimum 
thi.cknes'.s of oxide rathe·r· than the op.titm.ini weigh·t percents co_rrelated 
wi·th improve:d. :phy:s.ic.al prope·rties. of .sintered copper. 
The-se :e·xperi:tne-nters general:ly agree ·that -the· ·diffusi,.on of netal 
a-toms int:o the oxide·~ :and the co,unter~diffusion o.f ·oxygen. atoms 
disturbs the :rretal lattice.~ whi.ch. is then. .highly .conducive to the 
.-sintering· process.. No ¢6.ps-ide:rat:ion of art .ope.ritt.i.ve volati,liz .. ati·on 
The Natur.e· 0£· th·e ·Oxides :Pre's:ent it1 This Work . . . . . . . . . : ··.. ·.. . .. -. . . . .. 
No a:ttempt was:. ·made to in:tent'ionally oxidize th·e powdef_s ·used 
i:n ·this expe·riment. Chemi.cal .analyse·s., however, s:howe:d that the: 
impurity oxygen content w-as· roµghly :p.roportional to the· -surfa·ce-:-to~ 
. . 
. 
-vo·1ume ratio o.f the powders anci was therefore. pre.sent. as adsorb.ed 
oxygen. Thermodynamica1ly34 , surface tension in a solid is directly 
p:ropo:rti:o:r1c1_1 to the free energy· o.f the surface. MY proce.:s.s: :s:uch 
,:as ;adsorpt:ion which wi·.11 ltJ.We·r 1:h.e .s·urface energy w:£:11. occur . 
1 cl ;........,,i... • ::.'l..: . • s.pontaneous y· un ~-r ,aJ1u·1ent .conwt1<)ns .. Un .. ·1·· •. k ·1·· . _;J·;,_ th-. f·. : . 1·.·e . iqltl~, ·.: _'e: .. sur --a.ce-
tension in so.lids .in depet-iden:t on the, crys·t~J-logrqphic· planes. ·exposE;Yd.: .• 
Fortunately,: much is know11 about surfa.ce -adso.rption on tu:ngsit¢il 
:because of its thermi:onic emission characteris,tics and appl·ic·abili ty 
·tt> Fiei.d Emis.$-ion ffi·.cros·copy 35.!f From the.ir FEM studies, Becker and 
Btandes13 cfuscrib$ the adsorption Of oxygen on t:lean single 
c:fyst:als ·o·f ·tt1t1gs··ten :fn vacutIIil ·as. _follows. .OX)tgen nnlecule-s whit:li_ 
.st:.rike a ·tungsten .surface: are ads,o·rte.d as o2 , then eithe.r evaporate 
di.... .. ·. . ... · . . o:r · .. :ss·oc1a.te and :chenn.so·.rb. . . . . . . .. . . . . - . . . ~ . 
contact .on:ly W atoms .whi:cb .have :al .. r.~ad.y :made ·one·: ,O bond, an.d th.e: 
:F·o·.r. the th·:ird :l·ayer .an tncomin:g· o.:2 Jrtol:eciile c.annot 'touch :arty .w· atoms., 
on:ly· :O ·frt:oms. pre·vi·ousi.Y adsorbed. The adscrtption forces a.re :reduc;ed 
such ·that :the 0-0 b.ond cannot be broken but is reduced and .·forms .- '' . . . . . . . _, . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ,· . . . ' - . - .. -· . . . . . . . . .. . ~-
t .. ogeth·er and form pr.otrum.ng clU5ters. :Act·iva.ti·on :en¢tgies o ... f' 
adsorpti·on of 115. kcal/mo:le and approxi.mat~:ly .S:3. k·cal/tnole were 
fo-l.tnd for the :fi·rs.t and :second l~yets .. , re:·spec-tivel.y. Brennan, et 
36 - h . a· . ·.;: ~. c1 
.al · ·, h/ave aut·o.re- a. :s).~@lat .·. escript.iot1 . 
.. V. T.he Vqlat.il~ ,Species 
A conside.rabl·e nurrber of experimenters have studied tungsten.-
·tungsten oxi.d¢ 
. tm h ... ·40 
.a. osp e.res · · ... 
. ... t" ·. b' .. ·t11"· .• d'. .•. ·37·,33, 39 d .. d' ,·,···· reac ions 1n • ... :o. · .. oxi · 1z1ng, · · · ·· an re. uc1ng; 
In tl1e: p .. :r-e;settce ··of p:ure· o.xygen, a vo,ia.tj_l·e wo.3 
temp,erat.ures. :and partia:l. p.ressure ..s. of ozygen. 
F b . .4·1 £ d th' ·t· 4·o· ,ar ·er · .LOlnl · .. : a: : i) . '.. . . . . -.-
·.. . ... , ; . . . 
·ap.prec:~a.b·ly bel:ow 160:0°1(. 
H20/9Q% argon' does not corrode W 
Kilp:atrick @d. Lott42 proposed several 
vo·latilizati.on p:roduct~ £or the rec1Gt:ion of .steain with tlillgsten,. 
all of whi·ch. :involve: an .. energy· of .reaction of 40 -- so kcal/nxJle .•. 
Belton and McCarwn43, U$'ing t:ranspiration techniques and 
:applying their: restiits. to ... the· poss:~ib]~t~ re.a·c:tion. ca·q•uat.ions, ·s ta.te: 
\ I 
tha.t. ·tl1e.re· ,i·s· :conclusive evidence that ·tn.e .Jilflj-ctr volatile· gaseous 
. . 
' 
s·peties is sto·ichiometrica11.Y wo 31 ·,M:2o·. In .accord with ·Bel ton and 
Mccarron an,d others, Battles 44 an.d c:owo:rkers conclude from time-of-
flight mas··s ·S:pectrogr~phy th·at wo·3·HzO i's tl1e. only gas species present 
cl:$ .a .product. 0£ :wcJ3:C~) .+ BzO (:gJ· : .. 
Vl... Aq,ti vatioh .. by ·volatil.fzation 




unde:r the conditions of· the.se· e.xperiments Ii 
!n. dry :}'.1yd.rogen the ra'te· controlling reac·tion ·1s th,e. formation 
o.f ·H20 by the rea.ct·ion, 
CA] Hz (gJ * ° Cads) ~ HzoCgJ 
the O{ads) is oxygen phys,ic:a];Jy adsotbed as 1a:ye-.r:s 2 or 3 described 
:abo:ve:. The .. availabi:lit.y of H:2·o: now :.ma:kEfS possib:le the· :fonnation 
.-0£ th~ wo3 ~:H2o comple:x, .. a.l .. lowing a ·rapi·d e.vf;J.po··ra.tion to take place .. 
If: th:e. parti:al 'pressure of· .H2o ·i.:s. , irtcre·.ase:d by th~ addition of: wet 
:hydrogen o:f :dew point les,s. than o. 0 ·c ,: th~. gteate".17 is th.e. avail.abi'.lity 
of· :H20 ·to foi;rrr a wo3 ·H2o complex .QP;C~ reac/tion [A] :has removed the 
l· 
1oose.:ly held: oxygen. ·~toms.. Ver:y· ·mo.bi.le t.t1Q:'gste..n. atoms ·are the.n 
¢Xf.>OS]~d to· tJ"a·rticip·c3:·ti~ :in 5;··fn:te'rir1,g. Asi ·tJ-i..e: .. c:oncen,t.ra:tion of ·H2o 
i:s ·ft1:rthe.r· in:creased to above approri·ma.tely :6.o:o·;o.: part.s: ·per million 
:(dew points greate·r th:an O <)(:) , the reIIDval of :.cJzy-g<=n fr.om layers 
·3·.·'·S·.·: 
. .• 
·2 and 3 (vi·a: ·reacti.on [A.]) is. re:t:ardecf~ .. At· the. same t:i.me-: that the ·, .. . . .. . - - . . .. . . . .- ' . 
water mol:e:cuI·es :-ads-otb on the oxy·gen surfac·e rrolet·ules slowing down 
te.:ac:t.ion IAJ , they are :insul-$.ted from wo3 iby the: surf ace ozygen :and 
the complex wo3·H20 is unable to be forrood. Thus the kinetics of 
th~ ·entire .eva.pclra.tion proces~ .,ar.e. ·hinde:red.. Further in·creases in 
wate,r C(>ncent:rat·i:on continue to, :have :·a JJroportionally .d.etriirental 
·.effe:ct· o.n the kinetic rates· .. 
The data further show ·that· as the :gas:/so:lid interface ·d.ecreas~s ., 
(_de;,nsj~fication increas·es) the vo:l:a.t:i.li,z·ation k:inetics ·ha~e less ·to 
::do: wi.th further shrink.age::.· I.nspe:·ction -o·f: .·Figute.s 2·0: through 24 
s:how t.h,at at -25°:C and. ·q:o:C the, gr-ain. $iZ·e is large Md horno~.ene:ous 
whereas :c.1t: the other ·dew poin:ts. ·the ::mi:cro·structure:: is 'Q:P-e -of large 
g;tains together· wi:th sm.alle,r grailli?·.. MMY :Pores =have becone iso~ 
:lated in the grain in'terio:r and are not in con:tac·t wi,th grain 
·boundaries. .As a ·re,sult, the contributions: ci:£ grain b.ot.mda.ry 
diffusion mechanisJUS to further dehsifi,cation ·ttr:e .s.erious:Iy 
dim!nished. The,, isol·ated pores now c:cPt ·ottly shrirlk by a ·s·lower 
volUJre diffus.i..on :fiiech,anism., i: .. e .. :,· \rac·ancy d±ffus:ion through the . \.• 
. 
. . 
crystall.ine :i.a.tti,c:e st.ructur~ to th.e gr:a'i.n :boupda,ry vacancy sink" 
Thi_s, e,xpl:ains th·e chan~e ±n ,d$p·¢nd¢.ncy .. o·n: dew, ·po:Lrrt-s.. Dew point 
inflµent:es the t:im¢ re.qui.re-d. -fo:r ,clens.i,fi.c:ation to· reach the leve.1, 
of :pore c·lostrt.e but has li,tt·I¢· effect :On dens:j_,fication ther.e·aft_et~ .. 
I 
.For· partic·l:e sizes; s .• :z· and s:.o·· .micT011$ renvval o.f oxi·des, 1$: 










that i:n the ne-ck .growth stages ·of si:rttering the determination of 
rate. exponents "by the. exponentia.·l method .is· inaccurate· enough to 
lead one t.o J,e·lieve that only a ~ingle mechanism i.s ·op:erabl:e. .His ,. ' .: .• 
.; theoretica.-i pre.dictions :b.as·e.cl .on cu.mul.atively active 100·chani,srns 
·1 . 
. (.:i.e .• , .s·urfa.(:e, volume, and· gr:ain.· ;bptin.dary diffos·idn) .showed 
'e.xc~:1.1.e:nt agreement with experim~.ntal data from. ·the· sintering 
of ,c·oppe:t wires. If this con,·cept ·±s app .. lie.d t:o this work and it .i-s: 
again ~once.ded ·that .wate .. r vapor effe.cts:. ate tcJo:t.ed. in surface 
· phenorr¢IJ.a, then t11e., :.inconsistent ,behavior of:· these corr.pacts could 
be attributed to. inter.;fe.rence of adsotb.ed: H2o :on ·surface diffusing 
tungsten, a.toms. 'Tli:is·. interference ·is swamped in the s.mctlie.r p·a.rti·cl,e 
size in. the. ptes:e.n.ce· of: IIIUCh: h.i .. ghe:r ,driving for.ces .. 
VI ·1. • .Gene:.ral 
· Th-is work c;otiLd offe·r :ml ~x_pJ..:anati'o.n o:f· the. a.p:pare:nt: df:5.~gree -~ 
23 22 ment .. b$twe.en Agte ·and Vacek · and. Hq;ll :and <Ramag:e .. · ...... jt r:t i:s ·p·o·ssi..:b·.le. 
that· th:e £0.rmer ·s,inter.ed small p:a:'.r·ti·cles for· .a duration ·too: long: t·o 
. ·observe _ac:ti va.ted. s.i·rt.tering.-. The hi:gh dens:it.ies· ob·tained. ·by· thenl 
at such. low• ·temperatu-r~s: s_upport this p·os:sib·:ility.: The latte·r 
di·s:c:l.osed tha.,t wate.,:r-.asos:.i.-s.ted .dens:·ffi·cati.on was ':':s;lug.gis'h'' at 
temp~r~.tures b:e.l_qw J:S'S{l 0 ·c::. TI:iis p.roVides tbJ;_. ·t:nference that they 
;s:tudie¢l the sint:e>rin ..g of: 1.arger p:a.rt:i.cle ·s.i~zes ttian either Agt~: 
and Vacek or·· this wo:tk ... 'The: impl:icati,;on ·is th11t results s.i.mil,ar 
to.'. th.e. 0 •. 8 µ. :powde.r co.mpac.:ts ·coui.a: be. obtained fo·r· s· • 2: µ. and.. 
8-~_Clµ.: :coJJjpac:ts· .at temt:>e:ratu.res· higher· than .1so.o<>c·. 
wi_th simult@eou.s addit:io.ns- of various anKJIBlts o,f ·Tio_2_ a.rtd rn2 at 
1,700°:C.. -:They conclud¢·d that: a l.iqUi:d eutectic· ph-ase ,fc)rrned at th.e 
s.inte:ri~ng temp,erature arid ·''we-tt.e-d'' the- ·twgs:ten,. re·sul ting in. . 
. . 
l.iquid .. phase· sintering.. :None· o.f' ·this _pha.se, however .. _, was fo:tti:id to 
co=uld. :b:e .res,pctns,·i};),l:e.. that ,a. them±.c-a.l reacti:on p·roduces free o2 
:an~l i:n. tum. H_2:_o: wbi.cn: activates- ;5·,f11tering, co.Ul-d 'provide a rore 
·p:lausib-le ac::counti_ng <.)f this ph:enome:non. . . . 
. 
. . 
'fardif f 24 , in a.11 attempt to show ~ome ··th.e .. rmo,dyna1rri c·· _j:us tifi·c.ation. 
thf!J: <:OW.d be obtained .1..o{:ally in the. :t:bmpcLc:t.. I>t would· :b_e 0£ 
inte-res=·t to· ~pp.l-Y tltis, s"(lille .appro·a.c.h. using wo3 • H2o in the :adso·rpti.qn--
cleso-rilt:i·on :eqµ1.:1:ibril.irtl. .As: he 1.1o~n·ts· ot1t, the importan:t asIJEJct of 
·a. .full. analys:is ate the- facto.rs o;f' 1<:inet-ic feasib±li fy whidl hi·ghly 
comp_li.cate the: re_lationship· betwe:en ·the chemi:cal nechanisms an:d 
those rechanisros at -work in the s.h.rilll\age :P:r.ocess • 
CONCLUSIONS 
The· effects .or the ·pre-s.--efi¢e of water vapor on ·the:- s:intering 
of: tw-igs-ten powder qomp~cts as ·a result of this wo·rk. are summarized 
as· follows : 
I. .Enh.an.ced densi-fi·qation.·· is. a ·.:EQn¢tion. o.f partic:10c~ si·ze .. ,. 
,· 
o:£ ,H2;o/H.2 :.in ·the -s.int.ering atmosph¢r~ ·. 
,.2 ., The ac:ce:.1era.ted rat·e· •c:Qnt:rolling _pr.oce.-ss fo.r o • 8 µ :-t;µrtgs.t.en 
powder may ·-b~ the· ·re.moya:1 of ·physi.ica::tI.Y :ads':.b.:rb·ed o.zy.gen 
by fonnati:on. of g,a.s·eous water -and the·- -subsequent·: :~ydration 
of ·chemisorbed .. oxyg~n- ·to form ·the ·volati,l-e .comp,l_e·x: wo3 ·H2o . 
. 3.. -Enhanced dens-.ifica.ti·on o.f O ... 8 µ tiJfigsten c.omp.acts: by water 
vap·or b.ecomes: ins·ignificant .at: 101:iger sintering times when 
the·re is ·;:t. decre·as.e: in_ the. gas./s.olid ·interfa.ce. This is 
due, to ·the· .separati.oh. a£ pores ·from grain boundaries.. an.d. 
:indi-pat:<~S that enha,ncemen t ceases upon pore .. -:ClosJJre·. 
4. ·Toe ·apparent actj_vation energy of 44 kca:1/mol~ obtained 
.•£or the s-hrinkage: of' 0.:.·:8:,#. comp·.ac.ts :at :o,Qc_: dew :point is 
similar to .act·iv~tion· ·energri.es for. ''.activated'' s:intering 
b_y palladium. -and. T1itke·1.~ 'It .is of s.uch a magn:itude ·as to 
s11:ggest. that vo1lUile diffusi:on is not the- --densificat:ion 









S'UGGE.STIONS: FOR. FURTIIER WORK .· . ' .• . .. . . ' ... . ·• . . . ' ,' ' - . ' . .. .· . . . - '. . 
·Tue :present:: :re:Su1't.s :indi-cate: that. H:20.· vap.or acce:le.ra.te:s :the: 
·de.nsifica·tiort ·rate ,of t1.111gsten powde.r compa.c::·ts ~i-11 th.e e.ar;Ij.~r and 
The .influen.ce of nl.lllerous . . .. . . . . ~ .. 
vttri_ab.1¢.s .s:uch. a.s t¢mpexature ,: parti.·c1e siz:e,. cbmf)~ct-i.on pressure, 
thi.s author that· suc;h metallurgical studies condµcted c.ornmens·urate·ly 
wi,th furthe_r kiheti:c ®d. ·thennodyn-amit s:tudi .. es, col.lld -Iea.d t:o. th.e 
developme-nt :of s.interi·ng teQb.rti,qµes· .:t.JS.eful ·to the :metal pa.:;,ts., 
' 
I 
-T. C. Q o~/J-~ -,, ·, 'l \ (,_o< 'A • 
_... ___ ... ____________ ; 
---·--------~---·--------·---
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FIGURE 2. PARTIQE SIZE DISTRIBUTI0f~ OF 0.8µ , 








FIGURE 3. SCANNING ELECTRON 
MI CROGMPH OF O. 8 µ LOOSE 
FUWIER (3500x). 
FIGURE 4. SCJ\NNING ELECTRON 
MI CRJGRA.PH OF 5. 2 µ LOOSE 
FUWDER (3500x). 
FIGURE 5. SCANNING ELECTIUf~ 
MI CRJGRAPH OF 8. 0 µ LOOSE 
FUWIER (3500x) • 
43 
FIGURE 6. SCANNING ELECTRlt~ 
MI CROGMPH OF TOP OF O. 8 µ 
awACT <NXJx) . 
FIGUf£ 7. SrfltJNI~JG ELECTRON 
MICRJGPJ\PH OF TOP OF 5.2 µ 
aJf>ACT (~x). 
FIGUf£ 8. S[Jl1\I\JING ELECOON 
MI CRJGMPH OF TOP OF 8. 0 µ. 
mrf>ACT (~x) I 
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FIGURE 9. SCAlfiING El£CTRON 
MICROGRAPH OF FMCllJRED DIAG-
ONAL SECTION OF O. 8 µ CUVPACT 
(391Jx). 
FIGUfE 10. SCANNING ELECTRON 
MICROGMPH OF FMCllJfEJ DIAG-
O'W.. SECTI or~ OF s. 2 µ CXWACT 
(3:ffix) I 
FIGUfE 11. SCANNING El£COON 
MICROGRAPH OF FMCTUfEJ DIAG-




FIGURE 12. SCANNING ELECTRON 
MICROGPJ\PH OF FRAClURrn DIAG-
ONAL SECTION OF 0.8 µ UWACT 
(]6,(DJx) I 
FIGURE 13. SOO'~ING ELECTRON 
MICROGRAPH OF FRACTURED DIAG-
ONAL SECTION OF 5.2 µ mrvPACT 
(J6,(l))x) I 
FIGURE 14. SCANNING ELEClIDN 
MICJUGRAPH OF FRAClUREJ) DIAG-
OW\L SECT! ON OF 8. 0 µ aJIPACT 
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. . FIGURE 16. IE~SIFICATI0l~ PAP~\UER /3 VS. TlfJE FOR 5.2 µ filJffiIB·J 
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FIGURE 17. IDJSIFIO\TION PAPNUER /3 vs.· Tlf''E FOR 8,0µ 
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FIGUPE 18. % TI-IEORITICAL IDJSilY VS. Tlf·£ FOR O .8 µ Tlf~GSID~ 
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FitlJRE 19. IB1SIFICATION PAR/lI'ffiR ~ VS. D81 FDHJT FOR 0.8µ 
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FI GUfE 20. MI CROSTRUCTIJPf OF 
0 • 8 µ CQ'\1PACT SINTERED AT 
15()] 0 .C FOR 4 HOURS AT -SQ°C 
DEW ffiINT CIDJx ITCHED IN 
BOILING 3% mUEOUS HtJ2), 
FIGURE 21. MI CROSTRUCTURE OF 
0. 8 µ COf''PACT Slf\ITERE] AT 
1500°C FOR 4 HOURS AT -25°C 
ID/ FDINT (]ffi)x ETCHEJJ IN 
BOILING 3% PQUEOUS Hil2), 
FIGUI£ '!2. MICfUSlRUCTUfE OF 
0.8µ aJfJPACT SINTEPfD AT 
1S00°C FOR 4 HOURS AT 0°C 
. 
. 
IDJ FDINT CJOOJx ITCHED IN 
BOILING 3% NJlEOUS ~). 
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FIGURE 23. MICROSTRUCTURE OF 
0.8µ CDMPACT SINTERED AT 
150J°C FOR 4 HOURS AT J5°C 
DEW FDINT (J.Cmx ITCHED IN 
BOILING 3% AQLEOUS ~02), 
FIGURE 24 . MI CRJSTRUCTURE OF 
0.8µ ffiMPACT SINTERED AT 
1500°c FOR 4 HOURS AT :JJ 0 c 
DEW RlINT (JOOJx ITCHED I~J 
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FIGUff 25, LOG-LOG PLOT OF IBJSIFIC.~TION PAP#ffER VS. Tlfi'E 
FOR 0.8 µ l1JiJGSID~ FDHDER COMPACTS SINTERED AT J3XJ°C AND 
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FIGUPE 27, (DNCENIBATION OF WAlER HJ GASES SA1URA1ED AT RANGE 
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FIGU!f: 28. SINTERED IEJSilY VS. OCW ffiINT FOR TlJ\lGSIBJ FUWDER 
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